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Important
Of all the important pieces of furni-

ture In the house there are none that
rank with the range upon hioa the
meal3 are cooked. Bedroom sets and
parlor furniture may differ in quality
and .beauty of finish according to the
means of the owner; carpets may be
of the finest texture and most beauti-
ful weave, or there may be no car-

pets at all. Pictures may ornament
the walls, expensive vases and brlc-a-br- a?

may beautify the rooms. All
these good things make the house
brighter and harpir, but all are of
secondary importance compared to
that piece of furniture upon which
the three meals a day are cooked for
365 days In the year. It is Cor these
reasons that every household not al-

ready possessing a good range should
have a MOORE'S STEEL RANGE.

You can buy a Moore's Steel Range
anywhere from $20 to $67.50 at Dav-

idson's Cash Store. They have the
largest line in Arizona Territory. They
keep thirty-fou- r different styles and
all have square ovens, drop oven
doors, adjustable fireboxes. They are
asbestos lined, boiler riveted, and have
draw-o- ut ash pans. Every one Is
guaranteed to be the best baker you
ever used, if you haven't used a
Moore's and for saving of fuel they
have no equals. Remember these are
not idle claims simply arising from
tl.e desire to -- sell all the ranges sold
In Phoenix, although we would like
to sell all of them. But every range
we sell Is sold with the understanding
that it meets the claims we make or
money refunded. In the meantime if
you contemplate purchasing a rangs
remember that it will pay you to visit
Davidson's Cash Store, the store of
bargains in Hardware, Ranges, Crock-
ery. Stationery, Guns, Cutlery, Tents,
Voodenware. Tinware, Enamelled Ware

I,amps and thousands of useful things.

Davidson's
CasH Store
Telephone Red 363

for Kryptok.

KIs If your leases are double.
new Kryptok len

Will reHeve all your tro.ilii
While ever roady to embrace the nev

and meritorious, we have made it a
rule not to grab wildly at every new
laing that appears on tho market.

For instance there are t.idny a
number of ,iew iJt-a- s in lenses. The
Kryptok invisible bifocal Ions is th
only double or bifocal lens whioh ha--

r.o objectionable features. I: is made
without a line, without a hre.tk. with-
out a ridge to oolk-.- t dust and dirt, in
short, a perfect tifoc.il lens. If yo't
rsei'd and want the best see
us about Kryptoks. They suit th
most fastidious.

All styles of lenses fitted in all style
of frames.

Purchasing glasses is buying sight
if they are risjht
We'il not be satisfied unless th?y

are light.

"Our glasses are reasonable in price:
your sight is prireless."

Will return September 3rd.

113 W.VYASHG.ST.
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PHOENIX

Antidote for
Fatigue.

When you are warm or tirel
or worried there is nothing more
restful, refreshing or delightful
than a glass of our superb soda.
A score of delicious beverages to
choose from. Some are food
drinks that strengthen and
stimulate you. Some are medi-
cinal drinks that aid digestion
and relieve nervous or mental de-

pression. Most are drinks that
are good just because they are
good, and are so delightful that
you never tire of them.

GOODMAN'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Car. Washington and Center tla.
PHeenix, A. T.

25
Discount

on

Hammocks
at

THE PHOENIX

Stationery & News Co.

10 and 12 W. Wasklnlton St.
TL Mftl 297.

91 Localf
Interest
THE WEATHF.R.

Local Dally Weather Report for The
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Fair.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m.

Temperature Departure Departure
Blare iluce

lit of Mouth Jan. 1. 1804
HXJkV NOBMA.L

82 87 - 278

Maximum temperatuie, 94 minimum
temperature, 71.

Average relative humidity, C4 pet-cen-

Total precipitation 0.33

Character of the day. Partly Cloudy.
M. K. BLYSTOXK,

Section Director.

ANOTHER OPERA HOUSE Wil-

liams has a new theater. It was built
by the Odd Fellows of that city and
the Daughters of Rebeka'a are to have
un elaborate opening next Friday nlar'.it.
A QUARTETTE .OF PRISONERS
isheilft' Tom Wills of Pinal county
camj to the city yesterday .after four
prisoners who had been brouerht hfeie
from Mari'.ODi where thev were ar-

rested charged with robbery.
BENSON .IS SANGUINE Citizens

of Benson are filled with ho:e at th-- s

prospect of the early blowing in of the
bi 200 ton smelter which is rapidly
Hearing completion. Rota the isampU--

and blower are enroute to that city.
Masonry work on the dust chamber
progresses upace.

WHERE THEY GET IT Army
worms are again abroad in the land
and according to the News-Heral- d

the pests have formed a line of attack
ngainst Congress and Martinez. It 's
alleged that these worms take the
color of whatever mino-a- l pnoper'Jes
predominate In the soils through which
they burrow and the Congress people
are congratulating themselves that
their worms are a bright gold.

DOUGLAS EATS CHEAP BREAD
For the first time in th-- history of

Douglas bread consumers of that s'.ty
are now able to buy a five sent loaf.
War amongst the bakeries of th.
smelter city is responsible for the re-

duction whi.'h really outs the price 'n
two. Whether the takei'ios will con-
tinue truir difftrer.'-e- s and make tin
five cent pound loaf permanent Is
problt-n.a- t

APACHES IN THE SOUTH It 's
reported that a band of renegade
Apaches in Chihuahua are violating
the law of distribution and exi.hai.ije
by appropriating the cattle of tie Mor-
mon colonists ;;t Chk-hupa- . They am
supposed to be in hidinsr in a depres-
sion known as "The Hole" which s
about 10a miles from the tfono.u lir.o.
They h:ive offered no offense to human
life, but they are ma'.clng free with
cattle.

GOES TO TON TO S. K .Raker, a
chemist in the service w'u
has been at work in Arizona soils,
for seme months, has finished his w--

in the vicinity of Temp and other
poir.ts in this valley and leaves to-
night for the Torr.o country o o:;-Um- r-;

his researches. He will investi-
gate the theory which some advance
ta the effect that ome of the streams
con tributary to th basin are so prey-ra- nt

with saline qualities as to renJ-- r

them unfit for irrigation. There N
particularly one stream to which ob-
jection OM this t? ore has been esp?cial-l- y

suggested.
TUCSON A REPEATER Mr. find-el- l.

manager of the Western I'nion
Telegraph comrany at Tucson was a
visitor in the city yesterday. He re-po- tts

that the sistf-- city is quite an
Important repeating point for eastern
points and I.os Angeles. Roth the com-
mercial and railroad companies main-
tain several quadruple and duplex re-
peaters, whose successful operation re-
quires about 3.'00 cells of battery. The
Southern Pacific company employs
nine dispatchers and a chief as well
as several telegraphers. The Southern
or Sunset route being less liable to
interruption during the winter months,
furnishes Chicago, Denver and other
cities direct communication with I
Angeles when the northern circuits are
srowbounfT.

FARMER ALKI RE Farmer George
Alkire has some of the most wonderful
pumpkins that were ever grown by a
horny handed tiller of the soil. They
are called the Adaptable Alkire var-
iety and it Is thought they will be a
particularly fine sort for the fanner3
of the little mountain valleys where
tillable land is in small tracts and there-I- s

but little room for the pumpkins iu
follow their natural inclination to rur..
This new variety can Jump up on tin
crags and hang on the corners of rock

Globe-Wernic- ke

Book Cases
are the

best
AND THE BEST IS THE

CHEAPEST
MAKE US PROVE IT.

THE II. II. McMEIL CO.
126-12- 8 West Washington St.
C0MMERCIL MA1I0MRS

AND tRIMLRS
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110 In the Shade
It is time you began to

SMOKE.
Have you ever looked over

our line of

Cigars and Tobaccos
We carry all the leading

brands.
We Want Your

CIGAR
Trade.

The Berryhill Co.
Offics Supplies, Sporting Goods, etc.

Car. Wathlastea and Flrt Sts.

precipices vnile tno leeiers prcm
around in space. The new fangled
pumpkin lik? the new f.mgied human
is a creature of environment produce i
by adapting Itself to circumstances.
Mr. Alkire had a narrow strip of land
between a ditch and a wire fencn,
whi.-- he planted to pumpkins. They
ould only go so far toward the ditch

without drowning. When they tried to
run up and down the ditch the pump-
kin were dragged over each other and
battered to pieces. In the other direc-
tion was the wire fence tind as th'j
pumpkins wore of the crook, neck kind
they hooked their necks over the
wires an 1 stayed there while the
vines grew Into a regular story bo'pk
hedjje row.

TO EXAMINER READERS.

If you take the Ios Angeles Exam-ne- r

now or If you want to take It,
notify Henry C. Warnack at Berry --

hill's at on.e. Ollice phone. Red 71:
residence phone, Black 1403. Mr. War.
nack takes charge of The Kx.i miner's
Phoenix circulation Sept. 1. You wi l

miss your paper if you fail to notify
him.

BREAKING CF THE SABBATH

A Democratic Meeting at Which En-

thusiasm Prerailed.

There was a fracture of the Sal.hath
vostenlay by a lot of democrats who
foregathered in the ball of W. T. Smith
at the coiner of Ad.nns Ftreet n:ul
First avenue. Their enthu.-las- dis-
turbed religious worship for blocks
around. Toe i rat or of the oci a.-i-

was Pedro cle la L.inu, who led his
ami e to heli-v- e thut UemoiaaUc
success this fall was utni'-o- i labie; thai
the Ueiuacratic pitty could not be
beater, if it tiled to; that ail the of-
ficers weie in its grasp and it could
r.o more I t go of them than it coal.;
rt lease a hot wlie.

Tae Republic a:s s anncum e:.'.e:;t of
the cundidacy of P: J. 11. I.o-e- r

:or i lie cjeii.oci a: u- n. ::una: ion ur
'county fc hool rir.tcndent set th?
Ifri.-nd- s of Prof.-s.--o- r Fulton, the incum
bent, to ftinirg. They aire-- l that
Professor Loyer was orior to Pro-
testor Fulton a- - a political manipula-
tor, but tlKV said that thev were de- -

I
teiT.-.ine- d to biir.g tb.is m ittei to the

'attention of the demoi ratio voters f
that it would be disposed of In the mi- -
marie-- . They rail that they had no
doubt that four out of five of the dem-'c-rat- ic

vct'is were for Fulton and an
erfo:t will be ma le to secure an

from them before the politi-
cians have a char.ee to set at the del-
egates.

It was al.-- o state 1 y that
the candidac y of Carl Ilaydn for sher- -

! i.T might come to an eatly end. His
friends have met with a great doal of
discouragement on this side or the riv-
er, for it is remembered that he with
other south side ts opposed the
Tonto basin project as it was finally
worked out. Mr. Hayden even made
a tiip to Washington and saw the
secretary of the interior about it.

The farmers who believe they are go-

ing to be benefitted by tlv? reservoir
therefore have it in for Mr. Hayden
and they think that this is a good
jlime to take it out of hi;n.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the republican central
committee of Maricopa county. Ari-
zona, is hereby called to meet at the
office of Millay & Christy, 207 and 20S
Fleming building on Saturday, the 27th
day of August. 1904, at 2:30 o'clock p.
m. A full attendance is desired.

By the executive committee,
JAMES BARIC Chairman.

WILLIAM DUFFIELD,
GEORGE D. CHRISTY,
GEORGE S. IRWIN,
ED. W. POTTER,
OEORGE KIRKLAXD.

Suits to
Measure

Not all men think alike. It is our
business to iind your particular pre-
ferences, and then to make your gar
ments exactly as you want them made

if you know just what you want.
If not leave the details to us; let us

assume the responsibility of pleasing
you. j

We take a personal interest in pro-
ducing garments especially designed to
satisfy the especial individual taste of
our customers.

We make suits at 15.00 and from
that on up to $33.00.

Fit guaranteed.

The McDougali

& Cassou Co.
30-3-2 W. Washington Street

Phoenix, Ariz.

TYLISH
HAPE-RETAININ- G

ERVICEABLE
UMMER
UITS

Beariaathii fame label

re

r MAKERS JVyRK
Currcct C&thcs lor M?n

smm

Stylish, because designed by New York
and London style authorities. Shane- -
retaining, because the coat-fron- ts are
protected by hair-clot- h and canvas
thoroughly shrunk and ahaDed bv band.
Serviceable, because hand-tailor- ed from
double-shrun- k foreign and American
homespuns, serges, worsteds, and flan
nels by the cleverest craftsmen In New
Ycrk City.

Summer Suits (single and double- -

breasted quarter lined with silk or
mohair). J10 to 23.
Ouarnnteed by us ami the makers. For
sale exclusively in this city at this store

"THE HUB"
AGENT

r
THE RENTAL

SEASON IS
ALMOST HERE

If you have a fur-

nished or unfur-

nished house for
rent and WANT
to RENT it Quick

List It With Us

We will find you
atenent. Already
we are having
numerous inquir
ies. ::::::::

H.I.Laiiiam&Oo
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.

44 North Center Street.
Phone Main 220.

A Good
Time Piece

1s an absolute necessity these busy days
If you need such a watch, our offering
will bring It to you at an exceeding-
ly low price.

CEO. II. COOK, Jeweler
13 t W. Washing' on St.

One dollar would pay all the
legitimate reosirs on all

PIERCE WHEELS
(Union Made)

Since the first one was sold in
Phoenix over two years ago.

Phoenix Cycle Co.
22 Wect Adam Street.

enivj 1 . 1 9 BicvcU Was .

1 Arieorm urnt for the Recycle), the
omt and easiest riding wheel on earth.
RP lb largest rtock of T.ree end
ijurirte Moat complete rep.ir ehov In

Ue lt. Kee. 7 ut I . JMret tu

A Different Story.

E. M. DePew,

La3t spring a great many of our regular customers were kept waiting for
shoes on account f late shipments but they'll have no such troiil.h- - tlii :

fall for we'll be on the giound with tae goods early, and with the kind th.it
people want. Fo:ne of our ladies' shoes are in, a gre.n many of our WaU-Over- 's

are already liero, I la nan's men's f.ne fi'iorT re on t'ao way, a ri-i- .

shipment of II. IT. fir-ay'- s Sons ladies' fine shoes are overdue now. and tli"
greatest, higgest, dandiest competition -- defying stock of K. 1). & Co., ladies"
!;hoes are 01 the way.

If yon want the best the town afford you'll buy your ?rhoc5 at the oil
reliable store that 'does everything it advertises.

Phoenix H

Diefo!

amess Saddlery
32 and 34 W." ADAMS ST. Telephone Main 1495.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Harness, Stock Saddles, Saddlery Hardware,
Mexican Silver Inlaid Bits

Fine Hand-Ma- de Harness a Specialty.

N0W
la the time to buy a fine ho at
reasonable price.

I HAVE
One ncro cf ground highly improved,

with now six room brick residence,
good well, wind mill, bath, garden, rose
garden, etc., 1 1- -2 miles from Phoenix,
for $2. Sun. Owner must sell soon to
take advantage of good business chance
elsewhere. This is a rare opportunity
to soeiire a line home at a priee con-
siderably less than cost.

FOR. TRADE
3.000 avres of improved lauds in

tracts of 160 nn-e- s in northwestern
Iowa t" exchange for good land in tlif
S.:lt river valley. Tarty wishes to
concentrate his holdings her1?.

MONEY
to loan on first clans real estate aecur-it- y.

E. A. Spaulding
. 41 AVest Adams Street
Opposite Board of Trade.

31

Easierling& Whitney

Undertakers
Successors to

A. J. BRADLEY.
21G W. Washington St.

Phon Main B4.
Lady attendant.

N. PORTER,
Saddle and Harness Go.

ill"-- ' t if

142 EAST WASHINGTON.
For- our make of Arizona Style of

Saddles, Bridles, Bits and 8purs.
Prompt attention to mail order.

118 1. Center St. Tel. Ksla 79.

Mohn & Dorris, .

Cadertaker end Eaktiaan.
'

LAST ATTESD AMT.

Z2B 2U

.A.

& Co.

3ULl.'n mnmtBK wtxijMm!rirTM sragsreTflypyj cnrrjrcarp- -

II mHJWJJV?
,

1 1

Builders
Mechanics Tools

At Talbot (Si Hubbard's
HARDWARE 5TORE

nfW KTrrjgaffggggJIIiyr

ti

d

QUALITY!
Qunii'y Is the most important thing in a drug r.'.r c;nr,.

do not it first place of importance, but we do. W" for
last and nil the Th-- is why r in. have

such a splendid reputation. I;!

BRISLEY DRUG CO.
v
?. la Hotel
i.i..........i v:.:.t..:..t..:..:..:tt..:..tt..t..t....v'.

less two from
if sod at oncp.

1

mn

Lloyd

Kmll
f:hfr

Out--

I
15

!;

give w.:k
quality f.rst, time.

Shoe Co,

J. Redman.

and iSpurs.
Phoanix, Arizona.

Hardware
4

(QBE

Pte!.rigiTgr.r smrr" vrnrrnr

Adams.
'.".-..- V v V"

Phoenix, for $1,000 1

iE52BSBS?2Cb13S33 WW H .Vfl'iiLI,' r

Ezra W. Thayer.

L"vii. VlRt-FrfKit- if

J. i. Hwttui y, K'. (.aar.lHr.

Mo wo nf-- .

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

5 ACRES well improved, with va'er light in
the Grand canal : rrnorl fr.nme linnete- - fm tVac(
than miles

E. J. BENNITT,
16 NORTH CENTER STREET.

t wl

J. Ernest W aiKer,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

coSOToVse. 14-1- 6 S. Second Ave. ""XoXll5

THE VALLEY BANK
OR PHOBNIX

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 525,000.
JAS, NEWLANDS. JR- - PRESIDENT,

BENNITT, VICE PRESIDENT.
W. FULWILER, SECOND VICE PRESIDENT. 3
LLOYD CHRISTY, CASHIER. g

0renU banking business transacted. Exchan iuo1 on a
Important cities the world. t4DIRECTORS Jas. Nswlanda99 C Wesson, Jos. S. Fifield,

EE

Ample Court Solicit

Gkhx, Pn?Hldnu
S Orwrtfclrtnr.

Oct One of

n

A.

t

v
i

.

i

Jr., E. J. Bennitt, J. C. Kirkpatrick, J. U
B. Christy, g

Sol. .it.

Little

E. J. C
D.

B.

ail
of -

Capital, S100,000.00 Surplus, S50.000.00
Deposits, $500,000.00

Facilities. eon Treatment to All. We Your Backing Business.

The National Bank of Arizona.

i


